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 Welcome back to Term Four! It will be a very busy term with seniors having only two 
and a half weeks of school left before their NCEA exams, juniors with exams as well, 
and the beginning of major celebrations of students’ achievement starting next week 
with our Pasifika and Maori Awards evenings. The dates for the upcoming events are 
listed in this newsletter.

Next Wednesday 21 October, classes will finish at the end of period 3, 12.35pm, as the PPTA have 
convened a paid union meeting that afternoon. Murphys Buses will run at 12.35pm, and Waka Pacific 
buses will operate at the normal time of 3.20pm. While classes will not be held, students may remain at 
school for study and should meet in the Hall at the end of period 3, from where they will be allocated 
to supervised study rooms.

Last night it was a pleasure to welcome parents and staff from local primary and intermediate schools 
who attended a presentation by Kidsafe about keeping their children safe in an online environment. 

Sue Blakely, Principal

Dates to Remember
Monday 19 October Pasifika Awards Evening – 6:00pm

Tuesday 20 October International Student Leavers Ceremony - 6:30pm

Wednesday 21 October Teachers meeting – classes finish after period 3

 Maori Awards Evening – 5:00pm

Monday 26 October Labour Day

Tuesday 27 October Arts Awards Evening – 7:00pm

Thursday 29 October Premier Sports Awards Evening – 6:00pm

Friday 30 October 10.05 - Period 2: Year 12 Assembly Hall

Monday 2 November 9.40 – Period 1: Year 13 Assembly Hall

 10.05 – Period 2: Year 12 & 13 Prizegiving practice

 11.35– Period 3: Year 13 House Assemblies

 12.40 – Period 4: Year 12 House Assemblies

 Year 12/13 House Assemblies/Reports/Leave

Tuesday 3 November 11.35 – Period 3: Year 11 Assembly Hall followed by Prizegiving practice

Wednesday 4 November 11.30 - Period 3: Year 11 Prizegiving

 Year 11 House Assemblies/Report/Leave

 Year 12 & 13 Prizegiving - 7:00pm

Friday 6 November NCEA exams begin

Monday 9 November Staff Only Day – NCEA exams continue as per exam timetable

Thursday 12 November Junior exams begin

Term 4 Week 2   –   It’s best 
to revise little and often                                
NCEA External Examinations start Week 4 
Friday 6 November.

Junior Examinations start Week 5, Thursday 
12 November.

DETER
In the examination:

Directions Read, understand and note 
the instructions.

Examine Look through the papers 
and know what has to be 
done.

Time Work out how much time 
can be spent on each part.

Easiest Do the easiest questions 
first leaving the harder ones 
until the brain has warmed 
up.

Review Leave time to go over at the 
end to check that everything 
has been done.

Year 13 Leavers 
Ceremony

Save the Date:  Friday 4 December 6 pm-
7:30 pm

Tickets will be going on sale next 
Tuesday for the Year 13 Leavers' 
Ceremony. The intention is to have a 
ceremony to celebrate student who 
have stayed to complete Year 13 and 
then to allow student and families their 
own personal celebration. Tickets are 
$15 and payment will need to be to the 
Cashier by Friday 30 October. Tickets will 
be issued closer to the event.

Excellence in Music
Congratulations to our highly musical Jimin Yu, who has just passed her 
Grade 8 Viola exam with Distinction! Jimin also has Grade 8 piano and 
Grade 8 violin, and she plays flute in the Concert Band.



2015 SHOWDOWN AWARDS
Congratulations to the following people who have gained a 
Showdown nomination for the productions this year.

Showdown is an annual competition where high schools in 
Auckland are judged on their school productions. The awards 
night is on Friday 6th November at the Sky City Theatre. 
Ticket information to follow.

Best Supporting Male in a Play - Kaleb Mayall as Mudwiggle in 
'Badjelly the Witch'

Best Supporting Male in a Play - Nathan Kruse as Jim the 
Eagle in 'Badjelly the Witch'

Best Costume Design  - Ms Stephanie Parker for 'Badjelly 
the Witch' and 'Find Me'

Best Lighting Design  - Mrs Stacey Harrison for 'Badjelly 
the Witch'.

Caps and Bucket Hats
Plain navy blue official school caps and bucket hats are in stock and 
are available from the Resource Room.

Caps:  $6.00
Bucket hats: $8.00

China Music Tour - September 21st - October 2nd
It is so hard to put into words the experience of a lifetime that was our trip to China! Our Tour Party, of 29 amazing students and 10 wonderful adults, did 
Rosehill and New Zealand proud, and all of our school and public performances went extremely well. In particular, the New Zealand waita, haka and the 
ti tira presented, capped off with a resounding version of "Lord of the Rings", delighted our audiences!

We experienced sights, sounds and smells of never before, and we came away astounded by the ancient history of China, the Great Wall of China, the 
Terracotta Warriors, the Chinese music and shows, the Forbidden City, the Summer Palace, the dragon boats, the rickshaw rides, the bartering in the 
markets, the calligraphy, Tai Chi in the park, the flavoursome food, the bullet train.......

Huge thanks to: the families of the Tour Party for your unceasing support; to the six parents who came on tour; (Mr and Mrs Beever, Mrs Bertram, Mr 
Child, Mr Parsons and Mr Poharama); to Mr McConchie; and to Mrs McConchie for all of our meetings, etc, etc!

And to my 29 tour band members -  we did it! After the days and weeks of rehearsals, it was so worth it and such a 
pleasure to have created those special memories with you......

Breakfast Made Easy
Come and share a light breakfast meal with your friends during morning 
tea – this can help sustain your brain and body for the remainder of your 
school day.

VENUE: Te Mapuna Ora – M6
‘The Māori Department’
TIME: 11am to 11:20am

If you are interested in being a helper, please see Whaea Pare – Kaimanaaki 
Office, in Student Support - Nga mihi (Thank you)

Proudly sponsored by 
Sanitarium and Fonterra



Year 13 students who plan on tertiary study next year are strongly 
encouraged to apply for their Student Allowance or Loan by 16 
December. Applying by 16 December means StudyLink can get 
everything sorted so that the student receives their funding from the 
start of their course.

Students don’t need to have their NCEA results or have locked down 
all their plans in order to apply.  Their application can be updated as 
things are confirmed. It’s more important to allow enough time for all 
the steps in the application process to be completed.

Students can find out more about applying for a student loan and 
allowance on the StudyLink website - www.studylink.govt.nz

MIT Faculty of Nursing and Health Studies 
Open Evening

Date: Monday 19 October 2015
Time:  4 – 7pm,
Location: A Block, MIT Otara, Gate 2, Newbury Street, Otara

Discover a rewarding career that is in demand and see how MIT can 
help get you into a great job.

Our Nursing, Mental Health and Counselling programmes offer you a 
great career path and our Pharmacy Technician and 

Graduate Diploma in Health Science and Technology (Dialysis) 
programmes give you the skills to advance your career.

Here’s your opportunity to talk to our team about how to get started 
on your journey to a rewarding career in the health sector.

• Tour our Nursing and Health Studies building and view our 
clinical training facilities.

• View student project displays.
• Find out about our student support services.
• Speak to our lecturers and current students.
• Participate in a wellness clinic run by our current students.
• Discover what is available to upskill your existing qualifications.
IF INTERESTED GO TO  http://goo.gl/tWe5N6

Rosehill College group photographs will be available for you to view 
and order Online with PhotoLife Studios, for students who had 
their GROUP PHOTO taken recently by Photolife.  
 
This week we handed out individual Online slips to each 
student involved, with their unique Shoot Key Code detailed on it. 
This Shoot Key will automatically display all the photographs of 
your child in his/her Group Photos, except the ‘Informal’ photos.  
It is then an easy process for you to shop on-line and purchase 
the photographs you want.  
 
All orders placed  BY 18 OCTOBER  will be despatched back to 
the school (free delivery) and your child will bring the 
photographs home. Any orders placed after that date will be sent 
directly to your specified delivery address and will incur a $6.00 
postage and packing charge. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  All Year 13 photos and any ‘Informal’ photos 
need to be ordered manually through the Student Office. All 
photos are on display in the Hall windows. There will be a 
small supply of Order Envelopes at the Student Office for 
these orders or if you would rather place your order this way.  

XXXX



Music in the Gardens 
Saturday, October 31st 

1pm                 *Pop* 
Auckland Botanic Gardens          *Film Music* 
Hill Rd, Manurewa.            *Rock* 

Vocalists            *Classical*   
Instrumentalists         *Jazz* 

Bands           
                        

Afternoon tea.                        Raffle.  
        Seating limited – bring a chair. 
Tickets available from Rosehill College - $10 adults, $5 students, pre-schoolers free 
Door Sales - $12 adults, $6 students, pre-schoolers free 

Junior Cricket
Junior cricket is nearly up and running and we are 
looking for any parents who would be interested in 
assisting and supporting the team for the summer 
season. If you are interested please contact Toni in 
the sports office on t.humphreys@rosehillcollege.
school.nz or phone us 2950661 ext 844

Tyrone Jones
Jordyn Jones
Darius Cooper
Michael Carter
Olivia Monk
Jacob Penny
Ethan Penny
Danila Meshkov
Scott Pethybridge
Dylan MacDonald
Dakota Harema - Smith
Mikaela Woodroffe
Myia Hetaraka
Syan Purcell 
Joel Mansell
Haruka Nagaya

Olivia Montgomery
Christopher Gregory 
Zane Neemia
Dylan McDonald 
Nicholas Gregory 
Casey Sayers
Zak Rogers
Logan Dromgool
Daniel Shanks
Callum Noakes
Jacob Mead
Rachel Edwards
Melanie Edwards
Nina Duggan
Briahana Barrett
Simone Barrett

Uniform Returns
A big thank you goes out to all of our students and 
parents who have returned sports gear and uniform 
this year. It has made the whole process much 
easier for us in the sports office and will reduce 
complications for students on sign out day. 

Sports Awards
Sports awards is fast approaching on the 29th October and tickets are now on sale at the cashier for $10. Students who participated in a premier team 
have already paid for their ticket through sports fees and can collect it from the Sports Office.

Please refer to the nomination list below for sports awards;

Catlin Dalrymple - Wilson
Kaitlyn Marais
Brockson Brown
Utu Atonio
Harry Lunny
Vulangi Olosoni
Darryl Hemopo
Renee Faulkner 
Madison Murray
Kathryn Butcher
Joshua Fu
Padthana Souriyavong 
Haruka Nagaya
Samuel Weeks
Joshua Taylor
Caitlin Lucie - Smith

Felipe Aguirre
Beky Van Tiel
Alexa Kennedy
Amelia Marlow
Zeon McNabb
Courtney Church
Nick Morgan
Travis Ovalsen Alleda
Drew Douglas  
Argyle Morling  
Benjamin Lawson  
Dylan Pilcher 
Jake Te Whare  
Brendan Larsen  
Ryan Gillatt  
Shwan Raof-Karim  

Uros Bojovic
Brooker Donovan
Zeus Munro
Simapreet Dhindsa
Remigio Jaque Gatica
Ielu Peti
Natasha Wedzinga
Rhiannon Bates
Zoe Boulger
Megan Fell
Kirsty McLeod
Annette Pabla
Chelsea Ross
Josefina Vera
Brookelyn Varney





The Papakura Swimming Club  

1965/66

In 1958 Papakura Rotary Club formed a committee to build a pool at Massey Park and, with assistance from the Borough Council 
and others in the district, brought its plans to fruition in late 1965. 

A public meeting was at the Papakura High School on Thursday the 21st of October 1965 with a view to forming a Swimming Club.
It was attended by 56 people plus representatives of the Council and Rotary. The meeting decided that a Club should be formed 
and a committee was elected
The Papakura Swimming Club commenced swimming in the newly built pool in the December prior to its official opening by the 
Mayor Mr. Mack on Saturday the 12 of March 1966.
The Club President was Mr. C.D. Milne, the Secretary/Treasurer was Mrs. L. Gubb and the Chief Coach was Mrs. A. Small.

Fees were set at 25 shillings for senior members (over 16), 14-16 were 15 shillings, and under 14 were 12 shillings and 6 pence.

The club night was on a Thursday between 6-9pm. By February 1966 swimmers were training on 6 mornings per week.

Mr. C. R. Chadwick of the Pool Project Committee agreed to supply lane ropes to the value of 100 pounds
The Club was formed primarily to teach people to swim and secondly to raise the standard of swimming in the district.

The Club affiliated to the Auckland Centre.
The first AGM of the Papakura Club was held on the 16th of June 1966; Mr. D. Anderton was elected as Club President., and Mrs. 
L Gubb the Secretary.
At the meeting in November the club had 298 pounds in the bank with which to start the new season.
A sub committee was formed to "go into this business of Incorporation".
The club held a Carnival with the Pakuranga club on the 15th of December; the trophy was to be a silver spade.
There was disagreement with the Auckland Centre over the proposal to levy all club swimmers 1 pound each to help finance the 
New Zealand Swimming Association.
Papakura considered that it hit against the clubs learner swimmers who they were trying to encourage. They proposed that a levy
should be placed on Carnival entry fees instead.
Mr. Anderton was appointed as the Head Coach with assistance from Mrs. Small.
The Club applied to the Registrar of Companies for the cub to become an Incorporated Society.
A committee was formed to raise funds for a club house, already $410 in the Building fund.
Papakura Council was asked to provide concrete seating along the pool fence.
The March committee meeting decided that tenders should be called for the building of the proposed club rooms. The Building fund 
now stood at $850.86.

 



  
Email to ppkmeet@dirtydogs.co.nz 

Non-club entry form   Organisation name:     
Contact name:    Cell: 
 

# Surname Given name DOB Place an X in the cells that correspond to the entries for each swimmer.
SO Special Olympics, M Masters, SS Schools and Swim Schools

Event 32 Army, Police, Fire, Ambulance, Auckland Council, CLM/PPK
Freestyle Backstroke Breastroke Butterfly Relays

SO M SS SO M SS SO M SS SO M 12u Opn SS Fam Srv
5 6 7 12 13 14 19 20 21 26 27 28 29 30 31 32

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Swimmer count =                     Entry fees = swimmer count x 5 = $ 
  

mailto:ppkmeet@dirtydogs.co.nz

